Abstract: Urea, a naturally occurring compound, became the first organic compound which was synthesized in lab by Wohler in 1928, and played important physiological and biological roles in animal kingdom. Synthesis of urea became a revolutionary step in the history of synthetically organic chemistry.
INTRODUCTION
Replacement of oxygen atom in urea by sulphur atom produces Thiourea which has been successfully used in many diseases. Mitchell et al explained that 'Thiourea' the sulphur analogue of urea has been known for over a century and a quarter during which time it has found a variety of uses, some within the biological field. Most noted of these have been their employments as a plant growth stimulator to break bud dormancy and increase crop yield and more recently as a therapeutic agent to treat thyroid dysfunction .
Physiological effects of Thiourea are closely related with those ureas which possess bioisosteric pharmacophore groups. Thus these groups are responsible for the origin of biological spectrum in the compound. But in many cases Thiourea containing same pharmacophore group like in urea diminishes the potential of drug e.g. N -1,2,3,4 -tetrahydro-6-isoquinolyl-N'-3-nitrophenyl Thiourea, III, showed 35% less anticonvulsant activity to its resembling urea.
Synthesized N-(2-hydroxy-5, 8-di-methoxy-1,2,3,4-tetra hydronaphthalene-3-yl)-N'-(3-hydroxyphenyl) Thiourea IV., And N-ethyl -N'-(2-hydroxy-5,8-dimethoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene-3-yl)-N'-(3-hydroxyphenyl) urea V., and tested them for hypertensive and antirrhythmic activities in anesthetized rats. Compound V is found more potent than that of compound IV. [2] III Certain urea and Thiourea have remarkable bioactivities in plant kingdom. Urea derivatives [3] . VI , were tested as synergistic herbicides for rice paddy. A small amount of the compound of series XVIII was found effective against monocotyledon and dicotyledonous for a long period.
Thiourea, itself has been used as stimulator to break bud dormancy. Prepared sulphonyl urea derivatives and evaluated them as synergistic herbicides [4] . Preparation of 4-sulphonyl phenyl Thiourea, sodium salt: 0.1mol () of sulphanilic acid was diluted to 100 ml with water in a 250 ml conical flask. To this added 0.1 mol (7.6g) of NH 4 SCN solution (in 50ml warm water) with constant stirring. Reaction mixture was refluxed on water bath for 30-45 minutes. Sodium carbonate solution was added to adjust pH alkaline and mixture was again heated on water bath for 10 min. It is allowed to cool in ice for few minutes. The obtained white crystals were filtered, washed and recystallised from alcohol.
Preparation of 4-carboxy-phenyl Thiourea: 0.1mol () of 4-carboxy phenyl aniline was diluted to 100 ml with water in a 250 ml conical flask. To this added 0.1 mol (7.6) of NH 4 SCN solution ( in 50ml warm water ) with constant stirring. Reaction mixture was refluxed on water bath for 30-45 minutes. Sodium carbonate solution was added to adjust proper alkaline pH to achieve maximum product formation .The mixture was again heated on water bath for about 10 minutes and was allowed to cool in ice for few minutes. The obtained yellowish-brown product was filtered, washed and recystallised.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Chemical structure and biological activity:
It was observed that biological activity of a compound is associated with a particular structural unit or group and hence if this structural unit or group is present in other Compound, the latter also becomes biologically active. Such a part of drug, which is responsible for biological action, termed as pharmacophore group.
Urea and Thiourea displaying biological activities possess specific binding sites, known as hydrogen binding area, complementary area and auxiliary binding area shown in the given figures.
Size and shapes of various groups in these molecules co-related positively with the biological activity. The x-ray crystallographic data suggested that the distal aryl/ heterocyclic ring, present in complementary area, occupies different positions depending on bond angles and in the atomic distances, affects the potency of a drug.
The aim of investigation of new drug is based to investigate and optimize the auxiliary binding area for producing more potent biological activities.
The bioactivity of compounds depends on 'Bioisosteric'. Isosteric modifications involve the replacement of an atom, or group of atoms in a molecule by another atom or group of atoms with similar electronic and steric configurations. Thus 'Burger' explained, the isosteric pairs have similar peripheral electronic arrangements with similar shapes and similar volumes, and which exhibits similar chemical & physical properties. Since the biological properties of classically related isosteric compounds, often turned out to be more similar than their chemical and physical properties.
The synthesized compounds were characterized by elemental analysis, IR, UV and NMR spectral studies. Elemental analysis data were found within ± 0.4% of the theoretical values. Melting point of phenyl Thiourea was compared with the literature value and was in agreement with the observed value. All the physical and analytical data are given in Table-1 The IR, UV and NMR spectral methods are the important tools for the structural elucidation of the synthesized compounds. All the spectral data of the synthesized compounds are given below- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Infrared Spectral Studies of Synthesized Thioureas:
Infrared radiation refers broadly to that part of the electromagnetic radiation spectrum between the visible and microwave regions. Of greatest practical use to organic chemistry is the limited portion between 4000 and 400 cm -1 . Even a very simple molecule can give an extremely complex spectrum. Although the IR spectrum is characteristic of entire molecule, it is true that certain groups of atom give rise to bonds at or near the same frequency regardless of the rest of the molecule.
The persistence of these characteristic bonds permits to obtain useful information about the compounds synthesized.
The infrared spectral study was done on JASCO infrared spectrophotometer IR report100. KBR disc method was used. The spectra data are given below in cm 
Ultra-violet Spectral Studies of Synthesized
Thioureas: Molecular absorption in the ultra-violet (UV) and visible region of the spectrum is dependent on the electronic structure of the molecule. Absorption of energy is quantized; resulting in the elevation of electrons from orbital in the ground state to higher energy orbital's in the excited state. In practice, UV spectroscopy is limited to conjugated systems. Characteristic groups with diverse electronic environment absorb at selective wavelengths, and this helps in recognizing characteristic groups in molecules of widely varying complexity.
UV spectra were taken on Jasco model 7800, UV/VIS Spectrophotometer. Spectral grade methanol and ethanol were used as solvents.
UV spectral data for synthesized Thiourea are given below. The value of λ max is given below- All the above compounds were synthesized according to the scheme as mentioned under plan of study. The methods of preparation are described in experimental part .was proved by the elemental analysis and spectral data of the synthesized compounds. The data reveal and confirm the proposed planned structure of synthesized compounds with satisfactory elemental data within ± 0.4 limit to the theoretical values, satisfactory UV λ max values, -NCON-and N-CS-N absorption peaks in IR spectra and satisfactory aromatic and NH proton signals in NMR spectra.
Phenyl

Conclusions:
Biological importance of Thiourea is well known as mentioned earlier under the review of literature. This prompted us to synthesize Thiourea derivatives. The synthesis of the proposed Thiourea was done according to the plan successfully as evident from the relevant elemental data, melting points and spectral data.
The observed elemental data for C and N are almost compatible with the calculated values. Melting point of phenyl Thiourea is found to be similar to the reported value given in literature. The λ max values as apparent in UV spectra are well agreed to the structure of the compounds. IR spectral absorption frequencies are appeared in similar pattern to the structures of the compounds. NMR proton signals data are consistent with the protons environment as found in the corresponding compound.
The above study thus concludes that the synthesized compounds are aryl/ 4-substituted Thiourea as evident by elemental and UV, IR and NMR spectral data.
